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gene is visiting her brother,

M EWCI SOU EXPERT
IS EMPLOYED

FOR COUNTY

Agculturisti Procured by

to obtain tickets before the opening
date on July 18. j

Those acquainted with the 'proa-ra-

ms of other seasons In Salem
claim that this summer's Chautau-
qua has an especially strong pro--;
gram. Tl program is exceptionally
well balanced. Eminent lecturers
of national reputations in economic
history are scheduled to discuss re-
construction problems. of vital inter-
est to the American people. The
music numbers are of a high order.

What" A Business Map

Wanted
A business man, who called

on us a few weeks ago, said,
"We want a lady la our office:
a typist who - has a - thorough
knowledge of business and can
use her own head. We want
such a person as Mrs.........
who Is secretary to Mr.......
I presume you know her.,

The fact Is, the Mrs.. .. . . .
referred to. took her course at
this school several year ago.
latr attending night school to
do some special work. .

The, business man was told
that we could not then refer
him to any available person.
He left with instructions to
keep him In 'mind and tele-
phone at his expense when we
found such a lady. . Could you
have filled this placer

Capital Basiness College
SALEM. OREGON.

1 v

foreign peoples and their custom.
.! .

Josephine County Man
Seeks Irrigation Permit

Applications for a permit to ap-
propriate water have been filed in
the office of Percy A. Cupper, state
engineer, by Ralph Crossman of Taa
llman. Ore., who seeks to use water
from Long creek for domestic supply
and the irrigation of a small tract In
Josephine county. - , 4

John E. Gribble or Recreation,
Ore., has Jiled an application cover
ing tae appropriation of water from
an unnamed spring for .domestic
purposes and for the irrigation of a
small tr&ct in Klamath county.! .

John M. Frisco of Rye Valley, Ore.,
has filed an application for the use
ot water from Deer creek for the ir-

rigation of a small tract in Baker
county. - i i t

TO ENCOURAGE PRODUCTION

Late Cabbagi"PlantaJ;.1.';.if pi ij .v; j ?&$3S0), per Thouaaod'
Kale Plants ............;I............il.50 per Thousand

"Broccoli Plants .1...;.. J.:....V......?4.00 pex --Thousand'
' - .

' ' - " ,
Order one day ahead of time nocded in order to bave thera
brought in fresh. ,:. ' ' '

...:v25161 Stilt 5t.eiaprc.,...t;:"-

The Statecian's Classified

:;j - ' faWs, Bring RcsdU
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" DMito Sstisfiss n
Yesit 'EverycaeS lUies Bake
Rite. ; Children htz forit be-

cause of its pleasiaj i flayor.
Housemyes like it because
they kuow it is baked right;
under sanitary conditions, y
Try a Joaf ioday and join thd
throng of Bake-Rit-e users.
457 State SL Phone 268
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Three I;ioense Yesterday
" t " V.A t"V Iriage' licenses had beetle issued at thecounty clerk's . office 1 during themonth of July. Three couples were

issued marriage licenses yesterday.They are; D. A. Harris and LuellaWerner of Salem; - Lawrence Dewey
Cox of Sanger. Cal.. and Estella
Bronson of Hubbard: Eart J Asiter.
inn 'nf C7A VI 111 . mt mn j nw.t- -

" v w aim oil 1 UC11U4Mae Blessing of.704 North COmmerw
clal tr.t siom I

Worse Than Vampire. - ' .
May Allison in "The .Cheater" at

ie iaoertyr today. ,

Rlgdon ana
Reliable funeral directors."

Turner Man Enlists
George Potts of Turner yesterday

enlisted In the artillery branch of
the United States army. His en!ist-me- nt

is for three years- - He

fZI.TtL "1 -l- e.d

See Our Model Laundry
In full operation every Saturday

afternoon, i Eden washing machines
and Simplex ironers. These names
speak for themselves and our stock
Is complete. "If it's electrlct, tome
to us." saiem Electric Co. Masonic
Temple. Phone 1200.

Inmates Returnee
Superihtendent J. N. Smith of the

state leeDle-mlnae- d instltu,tlon
ported to the police yesterday -- after
noon that inmates who had made
their escape daring the last few days
nave all been returned to the In!!
tutlon. -

. .

v".t
Mnsicnl Comedy Today

At the IUlgh.

Farmer Is Arrested .

Kdward JJoerner of route 1 was
arrested yesterday- - for parking his
automobile contrary to the specifi
cations of a city ordinance. He
parked Ms car In front of the Ore
gon Electric depot. Ha deposited S3
as a bond to insure his appearance

W00DRY ;
conducts sales anywhere in
Marion or Polk counties. Store
located at 270 No. Commercial

AUCTIONEER

! Better Goods For Jjeam

HIGHEST PRICE PAID" - For - .

SECOND HAHD FUENITUBE
' StoTesT'Carpeta and Tools

Capital Hardware and Furniture Co.
285 N Commercial St. Pbone V47

Tnxnks, Bass, Suit Cases
Mtisio Eolla and Brief Cues at

; :" HAlbLTON'S
340 Court Street

WOOD WOOD
The best furnace wood In the city

for the money at Tracy's
-

4 Phone 520

i FURS STORED f

Store your , Furs, during summer
.. . with us

:-

- WESTFTJBCO.
621 Court St. . Opposite Court House

OREGON BATH HOUSE

Rellere that tired feeling by a Turk
' Ish Bath

Basement Oregon Building

CARL&BOWERSOX

Groceries

383 Court Street' Phone 409

1920 ELGIN SIX IS HERE
Motor iats who are looking for a

atroag, rrteeabla car with elarant
body Unas aad in tarlor apclfieaUoBf
that assume maximum aerrlca aad
economy at a reasonable price should
im tnia ear. '
LEE L GILBERT, Distribnter

1U S. OsasacTCial ttnat.

U. S. GARAGE ;
.

' IS4 Ferry Street
'USED BUT NOT ABUSED CARS
SPECIAL New series Studebaker,
Talna S182B today fit00. U. 8.

Oarage. Phone 1TSS

USED CARS
To Sell Cheap for Cash or to trade

. s
- for Bread and Butter

THE B. I O. MOTOR CO.
171 S. Commercial St.

utcc.
h
IS) -

STATE STREET

UJ
SI
T.
Ot
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1918 TOie feix,renewed and

in court this morning at -- 10:30
o'clock.

Artisan Attention. . . .
Picnic tonieht. Meet at I. O. O.

P. hall 6:20 . m." Weather oermit--
ting. :

John O. Johmw. I)i
John O. Johnson died late Tues

day night at a local hospital after
short illness. He leaves no relatives
in the west, but it 1 thouaht he the
leaves some distant relatives In" the
east. The funeral will be held Fri-
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from
the Webb &Clough chapel with Rev.
2llr. Tn. onJ??"l?S the scr-

w Duriai in uaa euows ceiu- -
etery. Mr. Johnson was 30 years
Old.

a
1O0 Women Wanted at

For stemming cherries in cannery.
Come ready to go to work. 1X not
Phone. F. A. Kurtz Co.

William Manler
William C. A, Manley died yes tcr--

aay morning at 4 o'clock at his home
on Falrview avenue in Salem heights.
tie. was 50 years old and leaves a
widow. The will behirrthislmornrnTkt' r 20 at the
Webb & Clough. chapel. Burial will
oe in City View cemetery.
Millinery Removal Kale-G-reat

reduction on millinery, at
Mrs. Stlth's, In Kafoury Bros, store;

111 move August 1, to 333 State
street.

Rwljr to Arrive- --
Thft hfidv hf Mrs TtArna riivio

who died in Porthnl twa ,rtm.
Hnsr' will arrTvft in r9i

on the Oregon Electric train at
10:20 oclock. Funeral services will
be held from : the Webb & Clough 20chapel at 1:30 o'clock this afternon
with burial In City Yiew cemetery.

Personals tin

W. A. Longworth 'returned yes
terday from Eugene where he was
visiting relatives. While at Ku gene
he attended the funeral of James
KetUeton. ;

:Irs. Claire , Pennington of Eu- -

Today's' Record Suggestion
'.. - 2895 . . ;

VENETIAN MOON FOX TROT

H. L Stiff Furniture Co.

BISHOP BROS.
nita and Ferry, fit. Phone 1400

t trr tvtwWE. UUl
Farm Produce, Eggs, te. Payln
Highest Cash Market Price. .

-

WlLLARD Storage Battery
s SBTICa. BJATIOJf !

233 N. High St. Telephone S03

W. W. M00RE
Furniture Store

. The Home of the Yletrola
Tou get more far your money at

It Pays To Trade At The

FART.IERS CASH STORE
. C. Bortoa Dordall

247 North Commercial 247

Vectrle Macnlnery aad Englnaertng
.Company

For

EXPERT ELECTRICAL WORE
117 Court Street ' Phone 4St

Xf T. RIGD0N CO.

Leading Funeral Direetora

LONG DISTANCE AUTO
TTOJCKING

v

WIIJJIEITE VALLEY,
TRANSFER CO.

Pfcsne 1400

We alto do local hauling.

JTJNX AND UlCUXNEBr OF ALL
'

: KIXD9

We also Imy second-han- d sjooda.
If you hare anythlnsi to soil for a
good price can S98. The Square
Deal House.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
171 ChenekeU St. . Salens, pro.

Dreamland Rink

Dance Every Wednesday

and Saturday
' " '

Bungalow Orchestra

Fred
Knoaes, ror a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Chrfstman of
Albany have . returned home afterspending a few days In Salem, visit-
ing friends.

J. P. Keyes, , formerly of Pasa-
dena, Cal.. but now of Pringle road,near Salem, was Jn the city yester-
day. He sold an orange grove in
Pasadena and purchased a farm on

Pringle road. .. -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur.J. Rahn are
Fplending a brief outing at Kock-awa- y.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wood, former
Salem residents and now of Port-
land, are now in the city.
.Miss Beryl Holt and Miss, Mabel

Hudelson returned yesterday from
weeks trip to British Columbia.

They also spent a few. days In Se-
attle. . ..

ASPIRIN
I r- -"

Name "Bayer" on Genuine;

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" is gen-
uine Aspirin proved safe by millions
and prescribed by physicians for over

years. Accept only an unbroken
"Bayer package which contains pro
per directions to relieve Headache.
Toothache. Earache, "A Neuralgia;
Rheumatism. Colds and Pain. Handy

boxes of 12 tablets cost few cents
Druggists also sell .; larger "Hajer
Packages." Aspirin is trade mark;
Bayer Manufacture Monoaceucacia
ester of Rallcylicacid. -

NOTICE M
DORT CAES AHEIVINO

Vour Order in Early
SALEM VEUE tORlPANY
162 North, Comiaercial Street 1

INDIAN AGENCY
I.-.,- :. '';

A. H. H00RE
421 Court Street

The Electric Restaurant
A good, place to eat
Short Orders all day

. , 481 State Street
' J. D. MaddoX,'Prop.

Soda Crackers, per. pound. .... .20c
Dairy Salt la 50 pooad sack 4 ,73c
Straws, per bale. . .". . 63c
Laundry Soap In 23 bar lots for SI.OO
Ilardwheat Floor at per sack. .f&25

THE HIGHLAND GROCERY
Phone 496 ? - d ATennd

Place Your Order Early
for Fall planting

Complete line varieties
Salem Nursery Company

Phone 1763 - 427 Oregon Buildinr

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
For Fine Jewelry ,

Jewelers and Opticians

MILLER
Good Goods.M V M ai- -

. HOME OWNERS and
BUILDERS :

Now is the Time to Install the
HOMER PIPELESS HOT
. AIR FURNACE

WBL GAHLSDORF ;
The Store of Housewares

135 N. Liberty St. ...Phone 67

Republic Trucks
With Parts and Scrrict

W. H. ffildehrandt h Co.
Dlstrfbiitors . '

r

Marioa County ; Polk County
279 No. Commercial St Salem

Phone 67S

What Hare You?;
. We buy, sell and exchange new

and second-han- d furniture, stoves,
ranges, rugs, tools, etc Wo will
buy you out, .

COL. W. P. U'ltlGUTr Aoctlosioer
271 N. Commercial St. Salem, Or.

List your salea with

People's Fornitnre Store
, ... -

Night Phone 104T Phone TJ4

.n.nil Txluv
SU funeral of J. T. Adams who
T" .t hii home. 351 North

pass . . iui r Unnilav ur ill
h. Webb & CtouKb. chapel

.fleraoon at 3 o'clock. ? Burial
tff ia City View cemetery. The

ces were first planned for
afternoon but were postponed

gffae relate did not arrive.

SchaUr'' at Ye Liberty to--

rnted at Tyler's Drug store by an
pt In the business.

iBKW-e- r Is Filed - .

An answer to a complaint was yest-

erday filed at the county clerk s of-

fice by the defendant In the eaaa of
Wilapn . Arthur WilsonEmma

Is'for a divorce and the
J!an,tiff alfrged that Wilson

to abandon her. he

St to restrain Wilson from
risking out some- - money on deposit
It ffie Salem Bank of Commerce.
Mr Wilson claimed In his answer
that Mrs. Wilson has on deposit at

d States National bank the
mm ot $1050 in her own name. "o
also claimed that he is now unaole

lo work on account of lllne?s. ;

IralBlan 4

Get then at The Statesman office.

Catalog on application. i

See Oar Model Laundry
In full operation every Saturday

afternoon. Eden washing machines
and Simplex Jroners. These names
ipeak-fo- r themselves ana our sioc
is complete. "If it it's electric, come
to us.",' Salem Electric Co. Masonic
TcmpleV rhone 1200.

ErGEXK O'BRIEN .

THE FIGUREHEAD!

I?

CR0SSETT SHOES
'"ilake Life's Walk Easy"

f ; SCHEFS:
"Tha House of Kuppenheimer.

THE "DAYTON"
The Bicycle for Ereryone ,

, JLLOYD E. RAMSDEI.
3 S7 Court Street d

Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing

DIXIE

DOUGHNUTS 35c Doz.

Vmi BAKING COMPANY
i!J Court Street Phone 954

I ''WALLFELT''
Tales the place of cloth

at about one-thir-d

MAX 0.BUREN
179 N. Commercial St.

Conds; Mortgages
. Interest Bearing InTestmesats

HAViTONS c ROBERTS
S04JBO? Oregon Bulldlttg

16? North Commercial St.
It the Electrio Sim "SHOES"

DENNIS0N ELECTRIC CO.
, JOB WORK AND FIXTCBE3

M Korth Liberty Street

D.rLRiOSHER
'

f ; High Class : . 4
-

Cleaning, and Pressing
474 Court Street ;

CITY CLEANING WORKS
CWaera or fjuallty

ClMialnf ; ' DyelM tUfja&lag '

HYRTLE Kiiowuvin)
--"e and Musical Btectkandlse

Sonora Dealer la Balem
.I court Bt Balem, Oregoa

' Telephone III ; ,

WANTED

i::;-iBean- i

'- ;p EggS

Potatoes -

OPLE'S CASH STORE'

Bankers of Vicinity, Says
" 11

Announcement

CIVIC QUESTIONS UP

More Generosity in Renting
1 Houses Urged upon Res-iden- ts

of City.
A larjce membership of the Com-

mercial club attended the open forum
meeting- - at the .club rooms last night
to hear the reports jf different com-
mittees, and the discussions of prob-
lems vital to the community.-- No new
basiness was transacted by the club.

With the exception of the chair-
man of the industrial committee, the
chairmen of all outstanding- - commit
tees failed to make their reports.
These were deferred to the
meeting. ? -- v t

The industrial committee submit
ted its report, informing the mem.
bers that an agriculturist has been
authorized for Marlon county, His
name has not been announced.. It vas
sxaiea mat Marion county had an a
riculturist In the past who rendered
good service to the community. - The
fact that Marion county is an agri
cultural district. It was asserted in
the report, makes it obvious that an
agriculturist is needed. .

: '

Hankers Take Lead.
The bankers of Marion county, It

was stated, have taken it upon them,
selves to support the agriculturist
until such time' when the farmers
may .assume the responsibility. . In
the meantime the bankers are to fi-

nance the office ' and to act as h
board in devising plans for his work.
The report averred that many lands
in .Marion county could be reclaimed
by drainage and thus increase the
cultivated acreage. , ' "

The report suggested that Marion
county, could well be divided into fire
drainage districts, thus '..expediting
the work of the agriculturist

Several suggestions of civic Inter-
est were presented to the club by dif-
ferent members . Alleged unsanitary
conditions In some restaurants and
of comfort stations were mentioned.
As a solution it was suggested that
such conditions be brought to the at-

tention of the city health officer.....
Kent Property Needed.

Houses labeled for sale, it was
suggested, should be placed at the
disposition, of people- - who wish to
rent homes. - It was claimed that
many people have been unable to
rent houses, though many of the
houses in Salem are marked for sale.
No action was taken. .

Opportunities in Salem from the
horticultural anad industrial point ot
view-we- re discussed by C. I. Lewis
in a 10-mln- nte talk. He made the
statement, based on statistics gath-
ered through his work with the Ore-
gon Growers associa-
tion, that Salem has a $10,000,000
Industry in its canneries, the paper
mill, dehydratinr plants, mills and
fruit concerns which reasonably
could be increased to $50,000,000.

He stressed the. fact that Salem
peculiarly has diversity of soil in its
rolling lands, lowlands and bearer-da-m

lands, condition of climate,, and
adaptability tor several plants. . He
declared that all needed to enhance
the industrial opportunities ot Salem
is to grasp the things that . are . at
band and make them productive.

. D'Arcy Reminiscent. . ;

Mr. Lewis said this aspect ot di
versity, id Salem-- 1 an asset of di--
community.

"Since there Is a diversity," be
said, "it stands to reason that some
lean years will be experienced; but
the same is true in the mercantile
world.

"When depression comes. he ad
monlshed the members, "don't rap
that Industry. It looks-ba- d to the
outsiders. The ? thing to do is to
overlook it and wait for another
year." '

P. H. D'Arcy was called upon to
make a few suggestions. Mr. D'Arcy
was in a reminiscent mood for be re
viewed the history of the Commer
cial clab, its early ups and downs. He
spoke at length in favor of encourag-
ing education. He scored the Port
land papers for : misquoting him in
this regard, when they said, accord
ing to Mr. D'Arcy, that- - he was op
posed to education. He stated that
he worked his way through Wlllam
ette university and does believe in
education. ;t ,

- McCrnakey Booftta Toorists.
The meeting was closed by & short

talk by Secretary T. E. McCroskey,
calling the members' attention to a
Salem asset that should not be over
looked.; He referred to the tourists.
He quoted a letter from Los Angeles
that classified one of its assets as
being the tourists. According tto the
letter Los Angeles estimates its tour
ist asset at $150,000,000. This
amount is larger than all of the other
assets of Los Angeles. In oranges.
lemons, deciduous . fruits, cotton and
alfalfa crops combined. The letter
clearly showed that the tourist is 'an
asset, and that he will be an asset
ot Salem as soon as the highways are
completed. ?

Chautauqua Program to
fUtOpen Here Next Sunday

Julius Caesar Nayphe, with his
oriental pageant, assisted by local
people, will open Chautauqua week
in Salem next Sunday; July 18.

The proximity of the opening date
finds the local committeemen with
many tickets yet unclaimed and un
sold. Many who pledged themselves
for the purchase or disposition, of
season 1 tickets would facilitate the
sale of - tickets by claiming their
quota at Hartman Brothers' Jewelry
store. ' t

Probable congestion will tie avert
ed if those intending 'to purchase
season ; tickets will buy now. The
manacement of the local Chautau
nua desires all Interested-i- this
rear's program to make an effort

r
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MERI-T-

1918 Five passenger Ford, cord tires and shock absorbers
. - good shaps 425

Five passenger Mitchell, rebuilt 550

1917 Maxwell, good shape ... .... ..... . . ...V .$ 450
'Unloading carload of Dort cars today' .

Place your order-earl- y first come, first- - served - Expect a
carload of New Reo Sixes first of week. - . -

SALEM VELIE CO.
162 North Commercial." " Dealers for Marion and Polk counties

perfect' r.lii' .':1250

in opening and adding
help make it grow also

liberal rate of interest.
-, also be opened and

1 1 -

j
M

P

You Furnish the Principal
We Supply the Interest

"!"""
HAT'S the sort of thrift team work the
Savings Department of the United States
National Bank affords its customers.T

you will do your part
to3rour account, we will
by tlie payment ,oi a

oairings Accounts rosy

V

V W

1

: maintained here by mail.

Busick'S
- -- gftT.r::w.LTaxTY -,
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